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The Woodmen's Street Fair and Car

nival was opened last night with a rush,
Licenses issued for the marriage of

Albert G. McKnmey and Neva Maude
James and H. E. Bartholomew and
Dora Cree.

thn riiffprsnt attractions beinir well pat--!

THE CARNIVAL

Opens This Evening Near the

Court House.

From the present outlook the Wood-

men of the World's Street Fair and

Carnival, which opens this evening, is

an assurred success.
The attractions will be furnished by

The no gambling ticket won in Tha
Dalles. That is getting to ba the spirit
of the day.

The Oregon pioneers meet in Port-
land this week in their annual reunion.
This is a gathering that continually
grows less in size, but it loses none of
its old time enthusiasm.

A. B. Hood a former minister, was
fined $15 by Justice Lovelee, of Leb-
anon, after trial on the charge of as

Final account filed in estate
Starr. Hearing set for

Probate:
of Mary
Aug. 1.

ronized. Back and forth the people
surged, stopping now in front of one
show to listen to the speiler and then
moving on to another. Although the
first night is always the one when peo-

ple turn out to size the affairs up from
the outside still many purchased tickets
fnr the manv shows and all were evi

SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

At the annual election yesterday af-

ternoon Mr. John Foshay was reelected

director without opposition. He has

served our people well and faithfully.
In the ovening the annual school

meeting was held. The report of clerk
Parker was read. It shows 1,162

persons in the district between 4 and
20 years, registration 782, average daily
attendance 564.

There are 20 teachers 3 males and 17

females, 14 holding state certificates

A NEW DIRECTORY

By the Biggest Directory Firm

in the Country.

W. J. Lloyd, representing R. L.

Polk & Co. of Portland is in the city
doing the preliminary work for a new
directory of Albany and Linn county,
civinir residents of the cities and

dently well pleased.!: .Un n v n Pflvmval

Deeds recorded:
Orha J Andrews to FredKeene,(

160 acres
J P Berry to W H Erwin and

wife. 40 acres ......
saulting B. F. Sanders and wife. His4000

800the famous DixieCarnival Company, an i no attractiuiia ui hid a
-: ... .11 thnv advertise them weapon was an ax handle,

Theaggregation presenting ten nig" to be each and every one is worth the County Court of Benton CountyT P Patton to C W Gibson, lotmoral snows, me cuniiij ..i....
i.. ....piiri hv hoth Dress and pub price of admission. They are ausmci--

Hasev
Alexander Christy, trustee, to H

(lic from many cities where they have
of Henry Hector and 53 others?etition

purchase of a strip of land near
the Albany bridge, lying north of and
adjoining the Albany-Corvall- is wagon
road, was accented and $60 ordered paid

ty moral, clean and there
are no "Little Egypt" or "Hula Hula
Dancers," to shock the modesty of any

and 6 others.
The receipts during the year were

$21,221.24, thejlisbursements $20,197. U,
balance $1,023.53.

W Scttlemier, part lot ui aj,
Albanv 1800exhibited.

The Carnival Company arrived in
.

the
"Cherrv Sisters" so exone, and no

towns in the county with occupation,
business, etc. with the place of business
house address, etc. also giving a com-

plete list of all tax payers of the coun-

ty with their assessed valuation ann
post office address. R. L. Polk & Co.

are the largest directory publishers in

the U. S. and maintain in all the prin-;,- ..

ntim pnmvlete directory libraries.

city yesterday afternoon, from Rose- -
to to W. E. Turrell, owner of the land.

tremely Dad, tnougn no. iiuuiui-- i,
make one think he has been robbed of Times.

Mary Black to Berry Cummings,
1 block, Halsey. 800

Will R E Co to D W Allingham,
1 lot, Halsey 250

burg, wnere mey juai.
- j

successful engagement.
The attractions to be found upon the

midway are as follows:
"The Electrir Theater," with four

distinct shows under its tent for one

J M Settle to JacoD Aiiemuuu, SUMMOKS
Oregon's Firsts.

Geo. H. Himes has compiled a list of

first events.n the history of Oregon.

Albany's new directory will go on the
ehplvPR nf all these libraries and in

small tract. .. .

C S Flinn to F C Butler, 1 lot bl
40

970

his money.
The feature show upon the midway is

the "Electric Theatre," where one sees
a big city shoNt for ten cents. Where
is presented "The Statue Turning to
Lite,'.' faithfully portraying that beau-

tiful story of "Pygmalion and Galatea,

15 H's 2nd ad .......nrica of admission. me o"' V" "
F . . .. i..t ..U. ..in it all T C Sloper to G W Rockwell,

In the Cucuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn county.
Carrie Uluiii, 1'UintlH vs. A. O.

Schwutks, Josephine 8' Reynn d and
Tuoa. H. Reynold. . her hubai.it, Annie

itself will make a splendid advertise-me-

for our city. Mr. Lloyd is meeting
with good success and a new directory
i. a 1, T . nn b naavaf

2"L2i? - SX k ?n the picture Some of them are: 900
First whi te ch id Alice wnicman

61. t acres
W E Savage to R B Miller, 10

acres
"Alma, queen ol an nre uautcio,

d..i pi.f in illustrated sonirs andand flower dances, and a special pro-- f
tfep omintinn of Mt. Pelee. 1500March 14, 1837, near Walla Walla.

ui. -- r-uui-w- .. .
ior Aiuany an- - muiiww

Base Ball.
a special production of the Eruption of
M,.Peter Weuschwander to J r"Knmnson. tne largest. Biiaivo u

'
1). Miller unci A. W. Miller, her
A. E. , Uarvoy 8 Jordan, a

Schwatka, J. D. Jordan. Mnry E.
50Anna Pittman, and Cyrus Shepherd and Ciirnnl. cmn nrtrcelhition. 27 feet in length, weight over

nivip i .nnri" is cercainiv me iuuMortgages for $3500, $250, $800, $700.Susan Downing JUiy io, -- oo .

Pit fnnprnl anrvice JulV 28, 1834 Presenting Joe Oaiotbera.Scott Ward and Krauccs Ward,
factory of the midway

300 pounds and is 40 years old.

"Luna, the Artist's model," direct
from Paris, in a series of poses plas- -

Release for $1600. Surrender by . 1.

Craft to O. & C. R. Co. also of G. W.Frnneh Canadian by Rev. Jason Dokes. the man that made tne muie pi w..o, m u ";u m ......
Albany secured one game out of four
t i - fvnn Ki, nnW n verv laugh and. ten other colored artists . 'n""Leerroieciicoye j,iliuiw Hi viicuii -- j i -

narrow margin. Roseburg won the L.?,if
"

of the Americ-- n Firemen," "Aj Firet religious service by Rev. Jason Rockwell
U. S. receipts C. M. Smith and Grant

M. Holt for $400 each.
game on Saturday 6 to 5 and again on Gambler's Crime" and "Ihe Llectrocu- - Lee Sept 2 li4.
Sunday 14 to 6. Has the absence of j t W Monkey Circus"1 has "Thr first thresher 'was brought to

The Modern Travellers.Lewis done all this. twelve performing dogs and eight trick Oregon by Thos. Utcnin, "B
. . 1.1 l.,l Jf tli.it nitv flip ,'VVCV& p rana Hnrn Hnd costing SlooO.

"Luna, tne artist s muu-- i, - r ; V,

plastique and transformation scenes, is Wsrd, hie wi e. Sarah E. S HI we n and
Stillv-ell- , ber husband. Marthaclever while the projetoscopo picture

of the of Czolgosz," Barnhart end Bnrnhart, her hu- -

"Life of thfAnSan firemen0 and band. OtUo Ward and Ol.le Waid.w.
the Gambler's Crime" are entertaining wile, Defendants.

To A. Harfey S. Jordan.
'ampsoll", the big snake is by far Frederio.n Bchwatka. Milton Ward, and

the largest snake ever on exhibition in Ella Ward hia wifo, the ab jve named de
ithi. citv llendanta:

"Easau the snake eater," the "Or- - Iu the name of the State of Oregon :

namental Glass Blowers" "Laughing You are hereby required to appear and

luSTta" the league won four straight S ijand... where is seen ten cot'; iev. J.' L. Parrish prought some

from Eugene treating the club of that d artists from the "Sunny South, white clover here 1840
,

city the same as Albany had been treat-- , featu i Jo DoUes, the man that JJSSoX First Citizen (who has been absent

from town) - "So the Modern Travellers

Club have been getting themselves some
books." . ,,

Second Citizen No,
andZre rat."&ay's score , m??T Omamenttl '

Glass Blowers." fto tat w mill was near Vancou-wa- s

8 to 0 Sundays 7 to 4. Eventide made by the glass blow-- VOr in 1825 or 1826, by Donald Mason

The Maccabees of this city yesterday rg i3ygiven to visitors. William Meek brought some giafts to

afternoon on the Albany grounds de- - llNo Nam6j the Malay wonder. Linn county 1847.
1 fl- - hTkimli" the Malay plaintiff in the above entitled court, now

condgi-izenl-Ye- but this is wKting .ttjntton. .file with.the olert;d dcrt, withh.
feated the valley ureys, "Easau,,tne snane eiiier, -- ub.....5 xtm m, ""rr j Yamhill
voune men from the country under the GaUery;i and the Swiss Village. by George Gay at Wheatland,

SoevSt I IX! Ira" n.s the"dadng fS of Ucafn Vfthtrjnone; adSSt to a.lwho live in the tin. ' John Mangles, diving from a nigh tower
h ircr l.l ri7.Hti" I 111111 aHllclIiw J llltu a iiik. . . . ... -

Pis Eugene and Salem are all ahead Band Concerts take place daily. Ber-- quired, tne p ainiin will app.y io ine
'

a iKnw nu.rht to be rpr Bros., eouilibrists. twice daily. outtt for ihe relief prayed for n ha said
usi :' ' .. .. The Woodmen will give a grand ball oomplaint, it: A decree reformlaa

management of John Barrett, z io o, The is also nere io county, 1841.
that was easy for the Al- - e?erybody. . The first frame house was at The

bany
a game

players. Numerous free attractions will take Dalles built by Rev. Perkins uci. i,

KtoMa of the week's Ttiene Lucier cultivated the soil first
Lillian Crawford, Hattie Olsen, Harry festivities wiu be given in tomorrow s in 1829 near Portland.
Calkins and Tom Alexander defeated a I The first printing was May 18, i
dub composed of Joe Dubruille Edith ?a management desires to state at Lapwai and the first newspaper The

Rankin, Mrs Churchill, Mr. Watkins, that ,adies alfd children can attend the Spectator, at Oregon City Feb. 5, 184b.

Elmer Churchill, Joe Rickey, and the Carnivai without escorts, in perfect

Willi II lt UU. ' T for the entertainment and correcting that certain deed recoided
Second Citize- n- "That's so, every- - Friday evening

bodv that don't want Albany to GET of their friends.
LEFT OUgnt to tune iiuiu anu .....t.,

taliyno ariver if w xv. isaiety, witnuui. icai u. utui5 ....
ieveral Land Office Discision?,

Epworth League Officers.

j in the offioD of the County Kecorder.in and
for L.nn County. Oregon, in Btx k A of

i Deeds, at page 187, so that the name! 01
the grantees in suid deed stall read
'W.T. Atkoon aoo Robert Smith," in- -'

stead o! "W T. itklneon and Robert
jS-it- as written in said deed, and
(further decreeing the DlKintW to be th
owner in fee of the folio ptlnf. described

I premises, to wit t Lota 2 and 3 in iilook.
25 in the olt c f ilbanv. in Li nn County.

Death of Dollie Cheadle.
Peculiar Divorce Case. The land office at Oregon City has re

Ep- -At the business meeting 6f the
Miss Dollie Cheadle died in the hos

theis worth League, held last evening,
pital at Portland yesterday. An oper- - The f0iiow;ng fr0m the Oregonian

cently rendered three important deci-

sions in contest cases over claims on

the Crabtree. In Brenner against Lee-ve- r,

Waddle against Sexton, Waddle

..;..f ridinea .Tones apainst Gaines

tion had been periormea upon ner, lrom about SOme former Albany people,
married on

Hotel Arrivals,

B H Cooper, Chicago.
Phil Becker, Portland.
H D Gibbs, Corvallis.
J E Desmond, Portland.
J W Hobbs, Corvallis.
Elder Shea, Foster.
J R Galbraith, Jefferson.
A H Lelioux, Salem.
Geo Harris, "
Chas Price, "
Dr J M Kitchen and wife, Staylon.
O. C. Thornton, Portland.
J. E. Martin, "
A A Greer, Salem.
Henry Lang, Portland.

Anna Dodder, who wasthe effects of which she was uname to
i..i.,pi. Slip wns horn in Albanv 48

following officers were eiectea:
President-D- r. C. V. Littler.
First A. D. Porter.
Second - Mary Mon- -

taThird Mollie Bray.

1895 in Linn County, to
Dodder, and within six

Oregon, ana that none of the defendants
have aay right, title or mleirst therein,
and for aucn other relief aa to the court
may seem proper.

Thin RumraonB is published in the
ALBANY Dbuoobat once o week for aix

and Brenner against Moore it was heldago, spending her life here until a January 1
years to Pw. G-- jgB W.
few years ago,whe she move

. flour of her divorce from George E.
land. Her father was a pioneer Xtman suit in the
maker of Albany, running a grist mill SnoSStto have the marriage

that the defendents had not resioea on
the claims as the law requires and that
the'eontestants were entitledto verdicts.
The defendants will have thirty days successive wee-- e, by order of toe Hon. ii.

Fourth j. n. n.uum.
Secretary Garnet Wells.
Treasurer H. A. Hull.
Pianist Helen Elkins.

for many years on trie present site o- - and void. This is because
flip Horn ri otiicp. ner motner alter- - -r . u that. , Zi .u. i i . : . the statute oi Oregon unniw- - M. Palmer, count yjudge ot Linn uountv,

Oregon, made tho 161b day of & pril, 1904.
and the date of the Brat publication hereof
is the 15 h day of Apri , 1904.

Hewitt & Sox.

in which to take appeals to the Com-

missioner of the General Land Office at
Washington.

June 29 is set as the date of an Alb

wards ownea some oi tne u,l cannot legally marry a
property m the city, and a number of L1'on within six months of theirapieces of residence property, selling be- -

M Dodder ob.
nro hio-- nrices preva led. She leaves date oi ?c- - . Mo.

Art at the World's Fair.
WEDNESDAY.

Attorneysfor Plaintiff..o nj- - n. ii.:-. . tainea a divorce iroin i: in
wi aietprs mrs. ceroie ov. u, ' 1804, onJunatiTi t. wedding.ion County, July 11, 0ut 0j im pictures presented the

ed to Dodder within 10 days of the six . . . ... W.-M- .- tt,.t exhib- -Portland, and Miss Itha Cheadle of the
1 U:, GUp opto Vnrth in hpr nunu o mn i"'lUUIlVll-- llllliu. -

complaint that Dodder persuaded her
that she could lawfully become his wife
on January 1, 1905, and consequently

it 98 were accepted. Of these T. C.

Steele, brother of S. N. Steele of this
city, who was in Albany last year and
the year before, had four accepted, two
of these being in the firsfline of ten.

The Chautauqua Association.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association will meet at Gladstone Park
near Oregon City, July 12 to the 24th.
1004, inclusive. The Southern Pacific
r.n will make reduced rates on the

Portland public scnoois.
The remains were brought to Albany

this noon and funeral services were
held at the 2 o'clock at the Christian
church, of which Miss Itha is a mem-

ber.

Fishermen's Luck.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jouis snowi-to-

Monday evening, June 20, a son.
All doing well.

The weather prediction of the govern- -

ment is: tonight and Wednesday fair,
Cooler touight, rising temperature Wed-

nesday.
Sheriff Huston ha3 sold his fine driv-in-

tonm to Frazier of Port

In the Circuit Court of the state ol
Oregon lor Lna couaty.

James E. MoOauley plaintiff, vs. Delia
8. MtCniiley, delendr.

she consented to nave a miraaw
mony which joined them

on that dav. On June 7, 1904, Of these two one was low To Delia S, McCauley too above caircdntip avpr she ascertained tnat ner rvppk. nnce displayed at J. u. ww"
Certificate plan for this occasion. .Call defendant.

In thr immp of ttin a( ifn t f Orniynn toiimarriage to Dodder was illegal and re- - ford's. Six of Mr. Steele's pictures
refused afterwards to live with him. She were accepted for the Indiana building; land for $300. It is said the team will on any Southern Pacific Agent for ad- -

go to Vancouver. vertising matter. ,
Chester Stevenson, Ray Beeson, Ir-

vine Moon, Geo. Reed and Harry Wil-- asserts that JJodder stui claims nei , rre bnroby required to appofcr and answer
jibe complaint of tho above nnrurd plaintiffnis wile, out sne uecunea i Depot Doings. in tne aoove enuiiei court now on niekins returned late last night from a ceDtsd and the court for relief,

The Albanies have returned nome anu
will play the Roseburgs again in this

city on Thurday, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday afternoons.
Mr. Alexander McQuown, bf Baker

Citv. arrived this noon and when he

I Remarkable Clubbing Offer.

I
Ne aubscrlbeta to the Weekly DkM6-'cb- at

rnnv buve this paper and the 8t,

fishing trip up the North Santiam to otherwise she says her indivual proper-ne- ar

the Oregonian road. They got ty rights will be affected,
lost and were down on the Willamette when the last case of this kind was
near Monroe late Saturday night, think- - presented before Judge Cleland, relief
incrthev were on the Santiam. but a far- - wna Honied on the eround that, as the

A car load of sugar was received tc-d-

by Umphrey & DeVaney.
A car load of binding twine arrived

today for different retail dealers.

with tho C'erlc of said court wittiin six
week-ifio- the date ot the first publica-
tion of tliisfitaimonn if seived by

but if served on 5011 poraonilly
then within kir weeus from the dam of
thn said por.onal eervico of tins Bl'a-mi-

'

upon you.
And ymare hereby notified that if yod

returns will be accompaied by a Linn
county lady as Mrs. McQuown.mer in his nightdress got them on the marriage was void, that was all there Liin is Repubdo, ly, perhaps

the best deinocatio nnper In tho U, 8.,
for the price of one, tl :25, and old .un- -rio-h- track and thev reached the San was to it. An ice cream social will be given inA car loaa oi ice waa uiii.cu wut.j

for Brownsville for the Pioneer picnic.
Operator Knowlton's first boy weighs

11 nnnnds and the fish story men have
the liasement of the U. P. church to- ecrihura noon rnnewal. Pttjiim a yer in fail to ap;'0t.r anl auswer eaid cumpliint

tiam after passing through nineteen
gates. They caught seventy trout,
eluding a greyling and a chub. night to which all are invited. A pro-- . advance, for $1.60, the beat o'ubbinn

ii 1- .- A l 10 nenta ' m ...! !...- -. Lali.l.nln.u nr.'Am WIU OO glVCH. --lUUIWIlW" VVHV- - I tfU9r QftJf W,1U IWIC. "WW

Dovouwanta directory that goes rancemente ftlih daily uncribcre.

Some Athletie Doings.

At the Multnomah field meet
to secure men for the big North
Amateur meet at Vancouver on

aa nereby required tne sum piaintiir win
epply to tbe court for the relief dem aided
therein, it.

A decree of divorce from the defendant
and for the cire and cuatonv and control
of tbe minor child Glndya McOiuley.

TurnerPresident Lee preached

had to retire.

Bought a Bakery.

From the Corvallis 'Gazette:

MKrcK see that R. L. Notice to Bridge Contractor.
Polk & Co s. name appears on an tne

Tain auuiuonsM oubliaUtul by order tfcontracts you s.ign.July 2 Alton Coates of this city made a
good showing, though not in goodtrain- -
? He the 120

AVi Swill's irarbage wagon caused a

yesterday.
Miss Vida Torbet is visiting Mon-

mouth friends.
Mrs. Myra Montgomery, of Glendale,

is visiting at the home of W. A. Cox.
Prof. Web Wight has accepted the

principalship of the Myrtle Point school
for next year.

The "Pioneer" bakery has passed
into the hands of Carl G. Hodes, of
Albanv. Messrs. Read and Hall re

tha Hen. H. M. I'a'mei, mi'iiiy judge of
Linn County, Ogo1, innde at Ohamoera
at Albany, Lino i.a.w y Ure-,D-

, on 28

diyof April, A D , 1904. i d directing

mer for the events. won

tiring. Mr. Hall will move to Port
land.

tne name 10 i" puniisneu once a weeK nr
Bilweo 'B. The date of the first publi.a
tion ot this lurarocms is April 29, A. D-- ,

Notice le hereby g'.ven that the Couaty
Court, of Linn County, Oregon, ill on

rhurfday, Jolv 7 Hi, 1904. at the hour of

one o'ylock p m consider foaled bids
for the c.mstrucilon of a Howe Trues
cov-re- d bridje, acrona the Oallpooia
river, at MoKercher'a mill, where the
old bridue nnw atanda, according to

piano and epecilica ions now on file with
tbe Ouuuty clem, of Linn County, Ore-eo- n.

Bach bi'luer will he required to

depoit with the County Clerk, five per
..., nf liin Ihil in RRah. or certified

bad smell on the streets and he was
taken before tho recorder and received
a lecture in English and allowed to go.
He needs a barrel of chloride of lime
in the middle of his rig.

Mr. Cleveland, the best spi eler with
tho Southern Carnival Co. in Albany
last year, doing that part for the plan-
tation people, is with the Dixie Co,

for tho electric theater. He

E. A. Schifiler, Pendleton's leading
Card of Thanks. 1904. J.J. wniTNar.

Attorn :y for P.aintiff.tailor, a resident of Albany for many
years, has been in the city on a visit.

yard hurdle in 16 and was far in
the lead in the 220 yard hurdles when he
weakened and Smithson caught up with
him and passed him. He was first in
the long jump at 20 feet 9 4 inches
and was second in the high jump.
Smithson, the O.A.C. sprinter, won the
lOOyard sprint inlO the 220 yard sprint
in 23 and the 220 yard hurdle in 27.

W. Lair Thompson in an article
where in the Oregonian gives an excell-

ent sketch of Coate's athletic career.
As an all around athlete he has made a
remarkable showing. In competitionhe
.,.. nwlp Ml vard.i in 5 100 in 10

We wish to extend our many thanks
has a smile that surpasses descriptionto the friends of this city, also to the

Rathbone Sisters for many favors dur Isaiah Kitchen who check to be forfeited to tha County inThe funeral of
AiaA at rintpn nning the death and Dunai oi our wiie Sunday occurred at C4E0 ,,e coniracl is awarded to hlm.nnd

T. J. Coffman, of Portland, went to
Detroit Saturday evening called there
by the illness and death of his father-in-la-

Isaac Hutchins.
Mrs. John Brush, who recently moved

with her husband to Portland, is re-

ported in a critical condition, with
.prospects of living only a few days.

Mr. Knox Haight has returned home
after an absence of six months. He
has been all the way to Florida, recent

and mother. he fuila tn cintract with the uonniy
(innrt within two drive thereafter. TbeP. H. FARRELl. AND DAUGHTERS.

nrt in ho completed by S;pemlier let,

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Uomt of the Slate ot

Ureirou lur Lino Couniv, Department
Nj 2.

J. W. McClure, Plaintiff, vs.. A. B.
vitOlure, De endittit.

To A. B. McClure, lbs abvve named
Celendanl !

In the name of the State of Oregon,
rou are herehv notified and rtquired

in eaid cumi in said ,uit, and
unBwer the complaint of the above
named pl'iintiff, now on file herein. 011

1804 Tbe Court the ritiht to220 in 23 440 in 53, the 120 yard
hurdle in 16, the 220 in 25 has jump reject anv and a!l biHa.

Dated June 1 1th, 1901. .
B. M. Paysb.

County Clerk.
By F. C. Stellniacher, Depu'y.

ed 21 feet 11 2 inches, tnrown tne dis-

cus 103 feet and put the shot 35 feet.
Under the right training he can sur-

pass all of these by considerable.

his home near mat piace iuuuj. n
He leaves awas a worthy pioneer.

wife and no children. An adopted
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Coffman, died sev-

eral months ago.
The Ladies Lewis and Clark Club of

this city have appointed the following
committees: Civic improvement, in

the beautifying of the city: Mmes. P.
A. Young, G. A. Westgate, Hen-

rietta Brown, J. K. Weatherford, H.
W. Leininger.W. H. Lee and H. BarnB.

On exhibits for the fair: Miss Flora
Mason, Mrs. Nelson and Miss Vance.
Literature: Mrs. R. B. Montague, Miss
tlnn A linn nnri Mrs. Troutman. Fin

J. W. Howard, of Prineville, has been
in the city.

Banker Tom Munkers, of Scio, has
been in the city.

Prof. Carlton and sister, Miss Olive
Carlton, are visiting Lebanon friends.

Father .Louis Metayer has returned
from a two weeks visit in San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Rev. Hopkins went to Lebanon
this forenoon on a visit with Mrs.
Chandler.

or before Itie 2nd day ol July 1904, andSquill plectinn is nrocrress with John
ou are hereby farther notified lliat if

ly selling Spaulding Buggies in idano.
Something brought home with him is
some genuine cane syrup from Florida.

Messrs Charles and Will Pfeiffer re-

turned Saturday evening from their
Eastern trip, and report a fine experi-
ence. After their St. Louis visit to
the world's fair they spent some time
in Milwaukee, Chicago and. Council
Bluffs.

Blanch Hammel. CorAallis's musical

Foshay for dUector and Virgil Parker
oil fair tn niipeur ml answer aafu oorn- -

for clerK.
TT Mcllwain's condition this even plaint as rIiovh required, for want there-

of tlie p a1 11 iff win lake a deo-u- e igainet

Portland and Return.

Tbe Southern Pacific le now Belling

round trip tickeia to I'oitland aud re-

turn foitH 00, eood going Saturday p.m.
or any train ol Sunday returning Hun-

an . Monday wiving all day Sunday and
MnmUv in Portland. 'I lie (Bm Brran

you in ine renei prayed lor lu said
complaint, to wit:

ing is greatly improved with prospects
in favor of his recovery.

The time table between Albany and
Detroit has been changed so that the

ance: Mmes A. H. Martin, C. B. Winn
and W. A. McCullough. A decree of eaid court disao.ving the

bonds of uiiitrimony now exibti&g be-

tween von and eaid plaintiff.train will hereafter arrive at 11:15

Mr. James Keene, of the Shaniko
hotel, passed through the city this noon

for the south.
Miss Lulu Fischer, of the Revere

House, has returned from a visit with
T.q Par-ri- E. Tavlor died at Detroitm. and leave at 1 p. m. This Biinim us is served upon you by. t .. ! in if it am ant. DIHiea irom rnniwiii KiYitiK

publicntiro for fl'X coneecnlive wpette
prior to thn 'aid 2nd dey o' July 1901, in

C. D. Van Dyke last night did his
first baking in nis new oven on Second
ctrppt next dnnr to Crawford's, and

her mother in fortland. ffe aTeaoyf 23 years. A young woman' Portland peon.e a chance .0 vi-- it v.l'e,
She leaves a hus-- points at grt.tly redu.-e- rue

prodigy, is in the city on a visit the
guest of Mr. Jack Hammel; a relative.
Blanche, nine years of age, plays the
piano with marvelous correctness, ex-

ecuting classical selections with rare
skill. The Telegram recently had a
writeup of her musical doings with a
picture of the bright little girl. Alb-

any people would like to hear her.
Portland Journal: Minerva William-

son filed suit for divorce from John
Williamson in the circuit court Satur

Homer I. Watts, of Arlington, a Iwhlvsnokenof.
'7i IL.!. tt--- - . , l .liil,Iron " E"

the Albany DKiiorliAT a newspaper iiuu-litb-

weekly in tbe citv of Albaoy.Lion
County, Oregon, and of general cucula--former lamous aineuuu. 01 me u.uiv. oanu anu 1.......

was in the city toaay. The great and onljr Maude Adams, General Paeeeniier Ag

All Kinds of Sprinklers,Dr. O. B. Reese, of Brownsville, has now considered America s grinui. ti in in and throughout eatn county, by
order of. the Hon. H. M. Palmer, Countybeen in the city. The Dr. recently ress, passed inrougn ""

passed through a siege of sickness. Portland, where she will begin a two Judge of LI' D Cmintv, Oregon, which
order bears dale May the ID111, 1904,anil

will hereafter have bread and other
eatables regularly.

The Albany printers report an enjoy-
able trip yesterday on their tallyho
ride to Waterloo and Sodaville, going
out in the morning and returning in the
evening. Not a pii on the trip. Soda
water was the principal take.

Katheryn Watson last evening was
into the two seated wagon of

Mr. A. Hackleman will leave next nigm i.(R :.:.?. At thn Albanv Hardware Co's from tint ealu a. M. ra'tiie1, Jui'go nl mit, , n 1. ... . - .ui.-- . .....iu opat nt ninn coumv wnaday through attorneys Ed and A. R.
Mendenhall. ,. They were married at

Dr.. .lulv 25. 1887. and Mrs. Wil Saturday ior nis iroor- - cuuihj i.ini., me tu-n- vj ii"!
where he will spend the summer and ordered changed from on to L,a J,rh. K1'k with its wide spread,

Oouoty, in said o cor for the publication
of this rummonB upon vou, hBS pre- -

liamson says Mer husband deserted her fall. ' Grande by a yow Grande voted against' The Admiral Dewey for any place,

& Co , it ancf 12 ,
April 5, isat. F. S. McCord.in the interest of the y 16 people

people
V

in Union ?nr" it. The C. B. U.. cheap Duteitective,
At Portland last week 35 prominent mercantile agency of R. G. Dunn Ine (JaKianu, wnicn is an rigni.,ner motner, at tneir nunie, uihuuik ut

fmm flip rear whon the seat was pulled
ascertaining the financial standing majority in NmorouB nozzles etc.of The average republican

: Ti:,n rvuintv wa 600. and yetnut and she fell with it upon her. She

crlneil eaid 2nd day nf Jnlv, 1904. as
the lime on or before which you eball
li near and answerTlie said complami in
11. id suit.

Tbe date of the first publication of
thi summons in eaid ne'vspatvr is May
0ih, 1904. VV. K. HlLYEU,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

is
HUL'tiri MOVING, house raising andPen--tuna Ifnnrked' insensible ftnd fears were Albany men uiiw j - m

Mr. Ben Barker; sr., a prominent ""'"Kt0?-,?!?0"- : "Ziiing .

stock man of near Hecta on the ra-- nington, tipUnt! was elected
l nf serious results. Drs. on tne handling ail mnus heavy mactrnery

carefully attended to t Pettr Ruet

Masons of Oregon took the 32nd de-

gree, next to the highest. Among
them was only one from Albany, Mr.
L. C. Marshail. Several other Albany
men, though, have heretofore taken
this degre. The Journal gives a good
picture cf the thirty five.

by 404Wallace and Davis were called and at-

tended her and she was soon able to be ner Phone red Ul, Albaiir.c fic, is visiting at ine nome 01 nis ucmuv. -
brother,' plurality.

up,


